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SPRING SUITINGS , yjfx

TAILOR, &c.
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hàn4«

WARDROBE ii*At the STAR tE" r.'w

1/« *-)* with the latest and 
1 Suitings, Overcoat, 

to be had in Town at

We are now ready 
best assortment of r 
mgs, and Trouserings t 
prices to suit everybody;

K i- ■: : i i; •vÿ

;

r
. iri . .. l~*.—*>ANGENTS’ FUKN1SHTNG»

Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.
We Give Trading Stamps. e

V7-i-.r 1 «fÿ
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. * Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.I / fl
brockville—BE. J. KBHOE, îrffiîïS'îS'^ÏSvEAfcSt &SUSÎ* I

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario,-Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1899
foa xr. yo. j9 IHUE EED

-t-

remive td Au.tr.li».

A CAHADIA* *

KAISER SAID ADIEU.
Mr. Rndw* Ki.ll». I»t.»«. 

vieil Australia, aaâ Mar Utmif 
Awhile IB 8oath Africa.

111’$ El HUE»UR JACKETS IMem el Tramevaai &•(!■•■! to Be
There Is a certain air and style about our The Urdeneti end Crew Were 

Corailed by the Filipinos.
larane 1er A MUllem.

Grand Trunk Hallway By.tem earn
ings, 15th to Slat September, 1898, 
«558,310; 1898, «620,91»; lucre»*.

Sunday Jour-London, Sept. 26.
nale, without mentioning any name.
Bay a prominent Canadian oilers to 
insure the lives of members of a Cae- 

.Adlan regiment. 1000 strong, if
Fair sal Jast Treat...»» ter the | roUld (or th„ Transvaal, to the ex-

million dollar», the depend- I • Northwest Side of

Objeot of Her Majesty's Govern
ment Herein Set Out Plainly. ■M

Are Ml»#- $87,895.
Mr. Rudyard Kipling intend» to re- 

and will poealbly 
me In South Africa

The Officer mad Wlae Mea
log—The Capture Wee Made ea 

ManilaHSTsSSSSSSa?
Consequently, in making your selection, there is no question
as to the style being up-to-date in every particular, and they i e.w UM B. t»u«»-a» ira i canada.

[children?OOAT8. in Bins., Fawn, an! Croons Homey and B«v.r London; "avo' 3£ ^VhMJÎJÏÏjg

«as: saur ft Lsruasariffssa s^Y.fstJWS.’srs:
rsSiïfSïWSS “•£-TA—]s5ft~sss-.“JîKg 1rsÆwa.rsur#* aws

ms.“ss:ïa,“ssaï ™r;“iHS:=s
befoundtoywh^ein Canada. . STS.XtSif3gô£ CSM

I *---------------- lsSîi£ttlorad h.BV‘^n .UtàT a bslrti^. * ' I ?"*! ’’""un'î wiVlSf ammuniUon; ' Toronto. Sept.
I manner which cannot admit of mi»- I Leydi Expect» War. I L°^1 ^Intured—A 1-poundcr, 1 yesterday morning about 300 tailor»

LADIES' COATS, in Covert Cloths, Beaver Cloths, Kersey Cloths, W.BO. aP^e^p.^v^To^btnln mmh Th. Bru^se,. -rr^ondra^o,^ ̂  -omatlc guo and t Nord-

$5.00, $7.00, and up. . . • at,on for th. Outlanders a, will en- peBn repres'ntatlve of the South 'j.'^e UrJaneU are Prisoners, or strike. Nearly all the -hop. in the
You should see our assortment of Indies' Coats; you'd be surprised at the .Ms th-  ̂ U^cra ^uhiic.^r^gnize. Urn J ‘ becn kl„.d. Further detail, are " .

™l“........................... . c.. thinK, in the I aiui ^JrTmLrrrhanneshurg '"o' «.r - The aid» ‘a^^/hu^A

LADIES’ CAPES, in Black Kersey, $3.75 and up. Choice things in th I ure ,or then, when ,he granted re| “ ra are arrivlng here daily. The Harrisburg, I’a., f”''1 "7, TÏ® ; tovel, end B. Alyward, who aines
better arade of Capes, at $5.00, $6.00, 7.00 and up....................................privilege, of self-government to the committee Is paying every ab- I new 28th regiment left Comp Meade U)e Htrlke committee began to work.
better grade ol capes, av q>o.vv, » Ifi-ansvaal. No conditions less com- “„t,on to wh0 .re in need of ybsterday for service In the Philip- hav(, scnt ln letters to the directors

prehensive than those contained in I -„,etanco I pinee. . of the union, stating that they will
the telegram of Sept. 8 can be relied I _ Arrive* at D.rban, Oa'T a »“>•» »«•*. 1 give the desired raise. The new

____— . rarara a ton to affect this object. The refusal I „ , „ . „„ __Soven I Washington, Sept. 26.—The gun- BCaie which the union demands shallAMP Aim rim I llirn n A liro I [of the South African Government to 1 D“^n’ J™"" llLSM boat Urdaneta, which was captured be paid is 20c per hour. The union
Or L 111 ID LI I U ■ I I M L I I I . A Ur \ I I entertain the offer thus made, com- I hundred and fifty men of the let* I w|th her crew at Oranl, about 25 , now has «15,000 to back them up.
\Kr I II IK lllll | | I» nil Uni L0 a log, as it does, afUr four months of tershlre regiment, 750 of the Hoyal I ,)M (rom Manila on thc Pay o( Ma. | In lhe afternoon a meeting was
DLLs UU I l I U I I Imllll-W wl 11 fcsW protracted negotiations, Ulomselve» Dublin F“sil*e™’„ niia, is a ilttie craft bf only 40 tons held about 4.80 o'clock. Letters of| the climax of five years of extended I th? 10îh I displacement. She was captured by capitulation were read from four

fur- I rived art, Dundee from Ladysmith. I the ne*v early in the war and has m„re firms. J. A White, Window &
Despatch Rea* la Velkaraa*. I been on police duty In the bay for Son and J. Williamson, King street,

Pretoria, Sept. 26. — The imperial I monthe past. - ' | and Mack, Youge «tract. Beeldee
,i . I perial Government Is now compelled I despatch wa» road yesterday In the I Nearoe» to Become American. j this the majority of stores on King

infant Rinh Rl»rk Mohair Crenone, new designs, imported direct from the |to consider the situation afresh and Ivolksraad, President Kruger an- I dp-natch from General Otis at ! street that have been visited have 
Elegant Rich Black Mohair Lrenons, K and $1.25. formulate new proposals for a final „„„„ced that the reply of the Gov- A dMpatch from uene a signified their willingness to accept

makers, extra special, 76c, 'itbers at 60c, *1.W, * settlement of the issue which have eminent of the South African Repub- “»n *}y“, N^roB are ahoUt to r» tho new ec»le.
„• h Bl.ck Silk Crêpons and Boucle Poplins, the handsomest and richest been created In South Africa by the ilc would be presented to the Volks- t authority of the United 1

“wol G^ver shown in Broclvilie, per yard, $2.60. ^ “^/“t 'of SSL ^ _̂ SgL- An^tion in Negros win he
Other, at $2.75 and $2.89 per yard. “.S deb'bTa'Xn”^. UUr *» -orLRPRR.s-D. ' wm Rale. »h. *•.. « g^h lines U, the provhmA.andj—

Colored Wool Suitings | ... limiirg<.nla ln u.u.
In a later communication, dated I cg^ptta. Sept. 26. — Earthquakes, I boanga are reported willing to ac- : ,, to farmcr8, calculating ab

45 inch Kersey Suiting, in Blues, Greys, Fawns and Brovus, evtra spnerni 46c SepL 22. ^Imperia, -vernmen^ naL^nd^» i

54-inch Extra H«»v Keriey Suitings, 5 yards make a suit, u. Blues, Grey I o^^Hh^insinnaUn^by ^mtary t of I T^werH^maiayas. Great I Which Genaral Otis would not «- | ^ ■mnnpy.tra, W JU7.7U> hrahris.

and Fawn, 80C- I pointed out, "we cannot pa»» oxer 160 native» perished. There wâs a I War Coat» Money. * i 59ç lowest 54c-per ‘
44 inch Heavy Venetian Ouvert Cloth Suiting-for-inter dmsses, usual «1.00 m^ilen^”^ ^ ^ “bal ifnd’sUd» Wok^plam- l-fw >V"age ^ »b°!lM*

value, for 75c, | proposals made by th« South African I tween Darjeeling and Sonada. in- I already apparent to naval ex- | Mr#. Stopellben Stole Away.
KcpuliUc In its letton oFAug. 19 and volvlng the transs! ipment of a rail- that t£e Government will have ' Mcaford, Sept. 26.—On Tuesday
Aug. 20, were not induced "“IMway train of passengers. According P^ d 8BVeral mll]|on dollars ln ! morn„lg last about 3 o’clock Mrs.
gestions given by the British agent lo the latest reports nine European ;e#uP,nB ,or act|vc service the vessels ' stopellhen, wife of tho station agent
,rT.iht StatThAlenn?rerv thl^ “tZu chlldren ,a”d nat v“s '“1* I which comprised Admiral Dewey’s ! at Klock's Mills, who had been stay-
and that, on the contrary, the . ta I between these two points. The whole I „ f y,, (ar East. Secretary Long ; lnB with her father, Mr.- Thomas 
Attorney sounded the British «gent. 1 Calcutta road is blocked, and the aDDroved the making of repairs 1 Harris of this place, and for sonic
both in writing and in conversation, paglaJhora linn has been seriously theP cruiser Raleigh which will I time of unsound mind, stole away
as to the conditions “" Which the damaged. About 1000 acres of teas 'o-t approx|mately *500.000. and ' from the family residence, and has
Imperial Government would waive I hava been destroyed from Jalapahar anotharP>500.000 each will have to I not yct been found, although a vtg-
tho invitation to adjourn | I to Rurchill. At the■ latter, place some I sp0nt on til,, cruisers Boston and ! orous search has tieen made for mile.

• iry- and the rceiill o 8000 feet of the water supply pipes p , order to put them in con- around. She is the mother of three
cations was proposals made by tho have bpen ruined. The electric plant re-commission
South African Government in these ha, lugerod seriously, and the town 1 dltion ,or ■’e-commission children.

It is Impossible that the 1 ls ln darkness. There Is great fear i co.doctor Bre.ke .» Arm.
South African Government could have of further rain. INSPECTION FEES RRFUftPPP. vo .m _r„„doctor Al-
had any doubt -os to the Imperial I A despatch from Jalpalguey, on tho I «-.-idln.'a Protest Ree.lte I. . Toronto, ’,'e'd; Ral,way
Government’s answer to the condi- Rlver fees ta, 40 miles southeast of e**’ ””"dtAI,.wmLRebVl". t0”,0' ‘ f ™
tione nipped, and my reply was ac- I Darjeeling, says that a boat crossing I • 'Y.h 1.c. at . th* . dder -f *ue baff_
tually the seme as the British agent 1 tho Tees ta, with three Europeans I Washington, Sept. 26.—Acting So- , ciuubing down the a (ootlne
had foreshadowed to tho State At- I and six natives, was «ramped by I cretary of the Treasury Spaulding gage car, when caught
torney, and which, therefore, they I ,b(. high waves. The body of one of I yesterday advised collectors of cos- and fell. H K _ « . .ger
most have anticifiatctl ih making the I tts occupants has been found 14 miles I toms at ports on the Great Lakes in one o g fracturai lust
proposals. ” , _ down the river. It is reported that that taxes on tonnage of steam yes- £nd ‘”,£1”"* ‘l on to the

The Imperial Government also dc- I threo Europeans, Messrs. Anderson, I s»ls which have been Imposed since below the • attended to
nie» that its teb gram of Sept. 8, Kuflter and Whitten, Jumped over*» Jan. 1. 1891, as inspection fees by city where the arm was attennea to.
substituted an entirely new proposal I board. Their fate is unknown. Search I Canadian authorities in tho Province Barn» Burnt at El«ia Mill»,
for the invitation to the joint cam- I parties have been sent out to look I of Ontario, will no longer be col-

lecUd. This action ls the result of a Elgin Mills, Sept. 26^-The largo
Aa Alteraatlve Proposal. | -------------------------------- I prottwt by Gfflieral Spaulding last barns on- the farm of Messrs. New

The imperial Government then R....v,= P.b,l.„ ,h.I. | month »lth Ü.Q Department s State ‘”rnoyed by „re on Sunday ritarnoon.
quotes the despatch from South Afrt- I Belgrade, Sept. 2li —The court ye» | that J. J, agrec. The farm threshing had Juet been
2» of Aug. 19. containing an alter- terday morning rendered judgment in were In eontradietion o, ^ agree- and tho season's grain alt
native proposal. Identical with that the case of prisoners who have been I . .X ”n,nt.6 flt.tos from Onta- went up with the buUdlngs, as did,
which the Imperial Government ls Ion trial for some time past chargedli w”»*; the urntea Btatçs likewise, a , number of pigs, tho farm
said to have substituted, and the I with the aittemptod assassination ot I 8 QovernoJ._(jcncrai Cf Oanada tele- implements, wagons and harness. The

commun,catfon then prqcsed. as \f'Z^ ïtT a ’ Boln^J " loss will b. fuilv «H000.
• The Imperial OoTernmenl sees no ground I named Kneeevic. Knozevic and Pai- I have 7^ t |nstruC_

for mlsspprehenelon on the part of the I sitch> the leaders of the conspiracy, dian Steamboat Act and that lnstru 
louth African Republic ae to Its answer re- I npntenced to death* the others I tions have been issued for a refundS.ISLSSœ» Sti SSSff&a 25T o, ta paid by American vessels since

It woold not preee for the appointment of I aonment. Knezevic was shot public- I Jftn- 
thi°fïet<”thS «ch °.Vneï& woT55 in ly yesterday afternoon In the pre- 
the opinion of the Uorernment officials of | eence of a large crowd, 
iouth Africa, prejudice the right of full 
ndependence repeatedly recognised by the 
Imperial Government.

ri| I SUITS aw if
I ALL OVERCOATS

visit Australia, 
stay a short ti

- Smell One—Wash- while cn route.
H.k. 1,1.bt e, Emperor William bade adieu on 
Make Li.bt.1 M(|nd-y alternoon to th. Crown

Prince of Sweden, Prince Oscar Gira 
and embarked upon the Imp**

Outluudeee ln the TrBB»TBBl, n# tent of a
ont» of the killed or wounded to re
ceive the insurance money. I am told 
that the Canadian referred to 1» in

"Jim
jkiBay—Vessel 

inxtom Anthgrltle#
by the Boer Ooverm-

meat 1» 18.1, la a Mas »■* *«—

l< That you don't get any where else-a liberality about them 
and fineness of finish that is only produced by taking infinite 

pains in the making. We manufacture our own clothing, 

work in style, fit and quality, and give
have 916*000 BEHIND THE*.

our
equal to custom 
customers the store-keeper's profits, and that means 25 per 

other clothing store ; therefore, by
cent cheaper than any 
getting your Suit and Overcoat from us you twill save money.

-
You will find our slock is the largest and finest in Brock- 

full line in Gents’ Furnishings in 

erything of the latest styles.'
ville. We also carry a 

which you will find ev * 1

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE agitation, make» it useless to 
Ither pursue the discussions on the 
I lines hitherto followed and the Im-New Dress Fabrics

manufactubers

Wheat 1» th. C.F.R. Elevators.
Winnipeg, Sept. 26. — Wheat i 

at O.P.R. elevator» alon
BrockvilleBuell Sts,Cor, King and

look for the “alobt” over the do or.

v “OLiD RELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock

-*• PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Y DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville A. M. CHASSELS,BUELL STREET

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR merchant tailor New Millinery.
dr. c. B. LILLIE

Trimmed Millinery• BURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STKEKT - • -

New Hats being added to our stock almost daily, And our 
is pronounced correct by keen critics,

ATHENS

s2=SS=£«H3r-Th Ready-to-wear Goods
Robert Wright & CoFallISsb'kSS"w. A. LEWIS

‘brockville.ARY Gents' Furnishings.«saws®*-* letter».

*®s*t“’t«wis & Patterson
...Jew jackets m capes

brown & FRASER Ca
K06HH1BAiiiti6rKiid.aouciTOit8eu.omc.j:

ysie"..-“piiîîsï’ iSfftàJ. AV.„ 
“SSiSm'loss os Real K.,s.o8cc»ri.L
M. M. BROWN. K’ 1 KAS

prices defy competition

old Reliable" Clothing House.Barrister, SeiicUor ..na Not^ ^blJj e^ | bosghtst tbi, Ilor
i?srnl^P5i^r.n^.0.r SagïtLt. |

»%2&*£ftdOm ’.t lowest rate, 

easiestt

y

C C FULFORD
mission of enquiry. for them.

Dr os. here, were entirely de-All our new goods for this department are here now 
and you are invited to see our assortment and pass judgment 

on the array.
Nearly all these Jackets are of Germad make, and t e 

styles are correct.

We have, too, a 
price from $4r.75 to 8^0*00-

Come and see the goods—looking leads to buying.

A. M. CHASSELS,
« and on

Main Street, Athene:Fall ’99

T. R. BEALE

Boudoir number of pretty Capes, ranging in Mather cks,.M'» Will.
London, Ont-, Sept. 26.—J. Chap

man of Norwich has reccived~»-tett«r 
from Toronto stating that the will 
of the late Mather Chapman had been 
registered in the Registry Office, 
porth riding of tho County of York, 
leaving him a fortune of $600,000. 
The writer pf the letter offers to «end 

of the will for the usual fee.

MONEY TO LOAN

K2SS2| ClOCkS.ha»» large s 
estate securrpHE undersigned 

X to loan ou real SIR LOUIS DAVIES
wss.u,s&.

OBos; —Dunham Block. Brockvllle.Upt.
Betuiy 
wedded to 
utility.
A choice 
selection. 
Accurate 

i timepieces. 
Graceful 
designs In

iî£,r.tuRnb.rS-e“.,«"v I pit. Pretty patterns in porcelain.
An appropriate gift to grace a lady s 
bureau, and at prices that

PARMBRSVILLE LODGE no. I771 wm agreeably surprise you.
A. 0. Ü. W.

“^'.«‘“cirir.Tb^’Wm. Coates A Son,
““ 1 SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

BROCKVILLE.

Announce# n Probable Early Settle
ment of Alnaknn Boundary.New Ready-to-Wear Costumes The Ameer Reported Dead.

London, Sept. 26—The Times ppl>- . — Indications
A, to th. use of the English lab- I poInt tTa s^edy ‘and successful fsr-

guage in the Volksraad, the ImP=r'al ‘hcrc that Abdurahman Khan, Ameer I mlnatlon of the negotiations concern- 
Government regards this as reason- I Afghanistan is dead and that a I the Alaskan boundary. Sir I «outs 
able, and is astonished that the Gov- has alreodv begun Davies, discu.sing the subject yestcr-
emmënt of the Aouth African Hcpub- ^ fftr fls thc Ilulian Government is day, announced that tho negotiations 
lie should deem it unnecessary, and aWarc lhc report i8 absolutely un- were proceeding In a way thnl l-ro- 
mako a point of denying that thc I *oUnded I mises an early and satisfactory od-
Govcmment ol thc South African He- I * ________ ____________ I justment of the dispute.
Ctii.°heVagrenrrml80d the ’ame t0 the Ku““ C—“* *r°oa*"AT°,k' -w a F.U F..*.s* Pr.neera

Basra Rrectln. Defenses. j vcRtertBy' a telegran^woB «,'nt t"°ih'è I Newport, R. !.. Sept 26. — Tho
A special despatch front Pretoria I iicutcnant-colonel commanding tho I Episcopal marriage aorvicc, « PP«- »n», a millnnnd near her

says that th. members of the Volks- 48th Highlanders to the effect that menting that of the Russian Ortho- «“• '“"J '" * ^[1 onTrldsy
read, believing that the British note» I th8 q o. C. docs not approve of dox Church that was observed on home^at Oy.tw Bay, L.I onJFrto^
arc intended to gain time for the the 48th Highlanders taking part in Sunday, which made Pnnco Çatacu- Bhe was In moderaU clrcum.ta.MM
concentration of tramps .• urge the lhr coiebration of Admiral DcWey’s zenc. Count Speransky of Russia and , "J|dP°or -{’“‘rommîtted sïlclds or
Government to adjourn the Raad Im- I victories over Spain, a power friend- I lulia ltent Gran , g K , | drowned accidentally
mediately, and to send Great Britain ,y to th0 Britieh Empire. Tho oppli- I ,ll<‘r^c.nerl! ,Frcd" , k u 1 ^„n™^Vsva™ IS^TMrs ol age.
a note declaring that ^rU*CT cation for permission to go Ne” orant^h"sband and wife wns ceU- ! formerfy of Goderich, ^nt.. hanged
lization w,„ K S et AB 8^1.’ Church chape, | h.m.e,,^n .-room h. occ-P^ In’st.

r k ZÏ -,N^ m7nyaLr^ey”XaymnstTt,,E j l^fofSX t £
UoL LmPXém’ Bani was ra ever witnessed at Newport. Mis. ! Mol.on, Bank In Montreal. AfUr
!!”y‘! a^e”„ by whom the* Grant was gowned in white. The losing his po.ltloa six month, ago.
n emission to la ment to go into prince was in the full uniform of the he failed to obtain work. In hi. poo-

cmmtrv must bo author- Chevalier Guards, brilliant’with red, ket. were letter, from hi. wife, a.k-■,lJ°rTr. isma==ordmgth„°ra and gold. The prince and princes./ in, him to -ha^s

cable, highly approved In London. K» I» St. Pctens mrg.______ I I al|y wV, the Oev-

arnor-Gcncral of Canada, expects to 
witness the cup races at Nsw York, 
^tor which she will sail for Eng-

THE GAMBLE HOUSE Use of Encllab Lnn«nn«e.
Dominion Cigar Men Met.

«« Megamlv lîffhSr SV ÎK

';r.S,au«t.!1V^ri.An^bb,rop

Toronto, Sept. 26.—The Dominion 
Manufacturers’ Association

htegthl made for’ as little money, and the styleS are very

TH Cigar
opened their third annual convention 
in the Council Chamber of thc To- 

Doard of Trade yesterday.
There were 20 representatives pre
sent. Technical and trade paper» 
were read qna discussed-

SUICIDES.
The body of Mr». Frederick Brldg- 

couein of Andrew Carnegie,

$100,000 right. Come and see them.

To Loan at 5 
Terms of repaynu 
gsges purchases^ caWI,EY. Athens. Ont. Lewis & Patterson

. TELEPHONE 161.

VISITORS WELCOME.
friendly act. 
and sand-bag defences arc being erec
ted in all the available approaches 
to the capital.

c. 0 c. F.

P«@S|1883 - 1899
r ^BRBBM,IFiELD Recorder^

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
SALISBURY'S NEPHEW 

Hem Chsigel HI# View» In Reenrd 
to TronevaaU Matter#.

I WINCHESTER
Rifles,'Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition arc the standard of the world, but 

than poorer makes.

Sixteen years of continued success has made

W5H

Eg?-..*tâjsga5a

Cape Town, Sept. 2%—A nephew 
of IiOrd Salisbury has arrived here 
and has becn investigating personal
ly the Transvaal situation ard thc 
feeling of the Afrikanders of Cape Co
lony. It is reported that what he 
has learned has caused him to change 
his views in regard to the Transvaal 
matter.

Got More Than They Asked.I ■ammer Hotel Im Klm»etom.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 26. — At a 

meeting of citizens last night $12,- 
600 was subscribed towards building 
a summer hotel in this city.

Brockville Business 
College jgSStSrS 
SSH?«2s

Buffalo, Sept. 26.—The threat to 
strike unless their wages were in
creased 12»/a per cent, made by the land.
lake marine engineers has been with- The engagement is announced at 
drawn. At a meeting of» the Lake London, Kng-, of Miss Isabel How- 

_ , 15 prisoners. Carriers' Association held in Cleve- land, third daughter of th» lat» W.
* * land* yesterday it was decided to in- H. Howland, several times

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 26. — The crease the wages of all men employ- of Toronto, Canada, to Captain Da -
steamer» City of Seattle and Cottage ^ on iake vessels. The engineers uro nett. » *1^*
City, which have arrived from Lynn to reCeive an advance of 20 per cimt.. Mri. W. H. Howland ia at pressai
Canal, had a Combined gold cargo of whlch jS 714 per cent, more than residing in England, and will winter
$500,000. The revenue cutter Dear. they demanded. 1 *n Switzerland,
arriving at Sitka, is reported to have 
had 15 prisoners from St. Michael’s 
and Capo Nome.

they do not cost any more 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 PaJ£* IjjH5* 
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 

made by the .

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

r-
c. W.-Gay, Principal,

Brockville. Ont.
V àWUl Dele»* Their K!»e»e».

The blacks of South Africa continue 
menacing in their ul-fVVy NBW HAVEN. CONN. to grow more 

titude toward the whites. Should 
tos attack the Orange Free 
bile the latter ie assisting

POLITICO—CANADIAN.
The Dominion Labor Congr»»», fa 

session at Montreal, on Friday un
animously resolved to form an Inde
pendent political party, condemned 
the Government for not enforcing the 
alien labor law, and tot It» course 

charred With Manslaaahter. on the Chine»» question, and elected 
c harsea w ... .. Ralph Smith, M.P.P.. Nanaimo, pro-

Stratford, Ont., Sept. UL---t « nduc- gid^t The next meeting will be 
lor William Bright of Stratford, v ho Jd at ^tUwa> 
was censured by the coroner s jury THH FIRM RECORD,
in connection with tho late accident on Saturday la
near St. Mary’s, by which two Brant- r<>om bonoatk the dry kiln afW. C. 
ford lioys lost their lives, has been gidwarda’ eme at Ottawa caused 
arrested on a charge of manslaugh- <|aeU|ge amounting to about $7000. 
ter. On being arraigned at the 1 «»- ^ groat Are on Thursday evening
lice Court yesterday ho was admitted completely destroyed the la- .
to hail and the preliminary healing moue an<j beautiful church of Mon 
was iixyd .1er .next lfrid»y., Francleco, Peru, founded PlaarrOti

to 1680.

MONEY TO LOAN the Basut KbIImaI L«B|a« Baseball Yesterday.
Now York 1, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 13, Washington 1. 
Philadelphia 6, Baltimore 0..
St. Louie 8, Louisville 16.

State w

. riTioTin r 1 nD AI \A/nD1/ sxsx““-feB»|ARTISTIC rLunAL VVUnK^xE“rLF3^
kinsmen against tho horde» of sâv-

SgWWWOt60
Write Asalait the C. P. R.

Toronto, Sept- 26.—The widow of 
Roadmaeter Giles of the C.P.R. is 
suing for $25,000 damages for the 
death of her husband In an accident 
at Bull’s Head, B.C. Robert Higgins 
is applying for $10,000 for injurie» 
received at the eame time.

At Short Notice. ages.
Mr. Innés, leader of 

British In Cape Colony, has refused 
to subscribe to an Indorsement of Hir
Alfred Milner’s Policy. Rsss.tl.. to Mr. Bl»kr.
in^South^AIric» 'vrould be almost lm- . Toronto, Sept. 26 —A public re- 
nosflible owing to the enmities which ception Is to be tendered to Hon. 
would be aroused among the various Edward Blake,M P.. in the Pavilion, 
races Borne of them say that there on Oct. 18. Senator O Donoghue is 
coîdd be no peace even after the close ’ chairmen of the committee In charge, 
of the war, and. that it would l»e ne- Und Mr. P. F. Cronin secretary, 

tor Lhe British settler» to 1

the moderateTHE

Parisian Hair Works
or Brockville

are ready to do any kind of work in the hair J Jr their SCaSOIlS. -7 J ■ —
line. 1

IT Disions,
e OOFY.IOMT» ee.

Selotl,,.*e25îl!Î&£Le,Coœnia5<*tto™i

‘" sHTentTfio imericm,

bsb®®6*
munn too-.

fOt ■»,»<»«». Hew Ink.

Roses. Carnations and a full supply of Florists’Flowers the furnace

FloristsHAY & SONS>
tended to promptly. Call when Yon go tolçj . 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE Brockville, Out. 'W*1.

Kara bt*. 3 doom east or Buell,
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